Introduction
Brightly color ed afterglows from electric discharges h ave provided a so urce of labor a tory demonstrations and wonder for nearly 80 :\rears. In 18 4 Warburg [1 ] 1 noticed tha t, in 1. 1, tube of nitrogen at low pressure which was subj ected to a n electric discharge, glows persisted for a long time after th e exciting voltage was r em oved . Since the b eginnino .
of this cen t ury, afterglows in n itrogen [2] and oxyge~ [3] h ave been investigated extensively . M ost of t he phenom ena associated wi th these afterglows are caused by r eactions of ato mic species [4] . It also has b een found that under some condi tions, in products of electric disch arges condensed as solids at very low temper atures, ther e is an "afterglow" from th e solid [5, 6] .
When di ssociation products fr om an electric discharge throug-h gases at low pressure (0.01 to 100 rnm H g) are mIxed with suitably r eactino' O 'ases or vapors, brigh t r egions known as ato mic fla~nes are observed [7] . In addition to th e visible light which is observed and discussed b elow, t her e is also ultraviolet and infrared emission. Spec tra of flam es ob tained on mixing hydrocarb ons wi th a tomic oxygen [8, 9] have b een used as a m ethod to h elp in the understanding of r eaction zones in combustion processes. Emission sp ectra of brillian t glows obtained at the point of mLxing of cer tain organic co mpounds with atomic nitrogen have b een studied [10, 11] and used to ob tain informa tion ab ou t the r eacti ons [12 , 13] taking place. There is little emission from r eactions taking place wi th hydrogen atoms [7 , 8] but weak flam es are observed fr om mixing ozone with hydr'ogen atoms, and much brigh ter flames from ozone mixed with both hydrogen and nitrogen at oms [14] . I Figures in brackets indicate th e literat ure references at th e end of th is paper.
Very few studies ha ve b een m ade of glows which occur in sh or t times a fter the di charge. H owever so me obser va tions have b een m ade as p ar t of wind tunnel visualization effor ts [15] .
Previous attemp ts to ob tain color pho tographs of these phenomena h ave met wi th only par tial success. However , r ecent developments in pho tographi c techniques and color ftlm , as well a impro ved control of the afterglow and fla me s: , >'stems have made possible the sl1,tisfactory pho tographi c recording of t hese glows . A g roup of pbo tograpbs of char acteristic glows Il nd flames has been assembled in flgur es 2 t hroug h 9, < 1,nd 11 t hrou g h 24; figures 1 and 10 show t he apparatus used for t he excitation of t he glows.
Experimental Procedure
Afterglows a nd atomic Ha mes were pho togr aph ed in the appnratus shown in figure 1. High purity gases fro m cylinders wer e admi tted to the discharge r egion by means of control v alves visible near t he top of the picture. An electrodel ess discharge was maintained in a quartz tube of 10 mm i.d . by m eans of a microwave cavity oper a ted at 2450 M c/s wi t h a maximum inpu t power of 125 w . ",Vi t h thi s arrangem en t, glows could b e obser ved at pressures between 0.1 and 100 mm H g . The brig htest glows OCCUlTed at pressures between 1 and 10 mm H g. Two different gases could be sep arately admi tted and mixed b efore the discharge. A side tube in the cylindrical chamber (9 .5 cm diaJneter) allowed the mixing of another gas downstr eam from t he di scharge. Another inlet tube allowed pressure m easuremen ts to be made wi th an an eroid type, direct r eading manometer. A pumping line (2.5 cm diameter) was connec ted to a high speed, mech anical vacuum pump .
In order to observe very shor t time phenomena t he apparatus shown in figure 10 was used. In this apparatus, which was made of Pyrex glass, the electric discharge (2450 Mc/s) occUlTed in a converging-diverging (de Laval) nozzle with a throat of abou t 2 mm diam and an exit of 6 mm. The gases were emptied into a 9 cm diam chamber, 100 cm long. A vacuum pump with a capaci ty of 500 li ters/sec was used. Cleanliness of the apparatus and of the gases were essential for many of the phenomena which are pictured in t his paper.
The cri tical factor for th e reproducible photography of these phenomena is the correct control of exposure tim e. This was achieved through the use of a Honeywell Pentax 3 0 /21 ° exposure meter which has very high sensitivi ty for an acceptance angle of 30. The narrow acceptance angle permits exposure readings from r estricted regions of the flam es and thus adjustments may readily be made for small changes in brightn ess. Th ese photographs wer e m ade on Kodachrome II film (dayligh t type) rated at an exposure index of 32. Exposure tim es were varied from 1/25 sec to 30 sec. Changes of exposure time by as li ttle as a factor of 2 made the difference between good and poor color reproduction . For the longer exposures attempts were made to tak e account of the reciprocity-law failure by th e use of color correction filters as recommended by the film m anufacturer. However, it was found that the best color reproduction was obtained without the use of filters.
Discussion
Two general methods h ave been used in the study of after glows. In a static gas system after pulsing an electrical discharge, changes of color can be observed as function of time. Alternatively, th e same phenomena can be observed in a flowing gas system as a function of distance downstream from the discharge. The observed phenomena are caused by various reactions of energetic species. Different color regions indicate different concen trations of atoms, molecules, and ions and the collisio n processes occurring between these species.
There are many known species in discharges in pure atomic and diatomic gases: atoms and diatomic molecules each in several electronic states, ions of atoms and molecules, electrons, and photons. Conditions in the discharge affect t he relative concentrations of these species. Concentrations change as a function of time after the discharge with most of the more energetic species decreasing monotonically with time. However in some cases, the collision processes cause increases of certain species. In nitrogen at times a few milliseconds after the discharge, the number of ions [16] and of electronically excited mol ecules is increased [17] , (see fig. 6 ) . A very energetic N4 molecule has been postulated as the energy carrier in this case [18] . At times of tens of microseconds after a discharge in very pure helium , there is a large increase in the concentration of electronically excited helium atoms and diatomic helium molecules [19] , (see fig. 13 ) . The details of the energy exchange mechanisms involved in these short-time afterglows are no t yet understood .
Some collision pl'ocesses occurring in afterglows ll<Lve been carefull~~ studi ed. For example, the lon g-ti:Jue nitrogen afterglo\v is understood in ternlS "' -:: of reactions of nitrogen atoms to form molecular nitrogen l20]: (1) ~ is any t hird body in the three body collision process. The electronically excited molecule of nitrogen, N 2(52;t) can undergo a collision to change its electronic state to the upper state of the first positive system of nitrogen , Nz(B 3IT g): (2) This is followed by radiation of a photon, hv: (3) B ecause th e en ergy available in reaction (1) is equal to the dissociation energy of nitrogen, 9.76 ev (plus a small addition of kinetic energy of the colliding particles) , the total energy of the B 3IT g molecular ni trogen is limi ted to this amoun t. As a consequence, the twelfth vibrational level of the B 3IT g state is the highest one that can b e populated . The emission from reaction (3 ) is t he First Positive system of N z with a non-Boltzmann distribution of vibration al populations, characteriz ed in the visible region by a maximul1lnear 1)/ = 10. It is this particular emission of the First Positive system of N z which gives the "straw-yellow" color of figures 2 and 11 to the Lewis-Rayleigh nitrogen afterglow. If the nitrogen is diluted with large amounts of a rare gas such as helium, the population distribution in the N2 (B 3IT g) state is changed [21] moving to maximum populations n ear 1) / = 8. This corresponds to a shift toward th e red end of the spectrum and is observed visu ally as a change in color of th e afterglow. The change in color can be seen by comparing figures 2 and 3, and figures 11 and 12. Impuri ties in the discharge cause large changes in concen trations and in the kinds of species. Additions of small amounts of oxygen cause large changes in the colors of the afterglow hecause of reactions with oxygen atoms formed in the discharge. Oxygen atoms can react wi th ni tr'ogen producing NO molecules in the upper state of the {3 bands of NO, B zIT : (4) followed by (5) where hv represents radiation which is brightest in "', 
I ?
:~ t be blue region of the spec trum [3, 22] , (fig 4) . Nitrogen atoms r eact r apidly wi th t be N O to make N2 and oxygen atoms: (6) When sufficient oxygen is added all the ni trogen a toms ar e consumed in th e r eactions. In t he absence of ni trogen atoms, NO r eacts wi t h oxyge n rltoms to give N02 in an elec troni cally excited s tate [23] and this is followed by the emission of rl pho ton.
N O~-7N0 2 + hll.
R eaction (8) causes th e yellow gr een " air afterglow" shown in figure 5 .
Bright "atomi c fl a mes" often can be seen when gases or vapors Itre added to t he a toms produced in t be di sc harge. Fo r example t he glow produ ced by reaction (1\) is fonn ed by addin g NO in excess o[ the amoun t of ni troge n atoms to t he I1fterglow of pure ni trogen. Th us t he color , rtlld t he spectnl1 emiss ion, of figures 5 ,md 7 Ilre t he srune. I f hydr ocar bon vnpors lu e added to ni trogen, as in flgures 8 n.nd 22, bri gh t visible emi ssion caused predomin lt tl)' by CN \~i s observed [10 , 11 , 13] . Ato mi c oxygen mi xed with hydrocar bo ns shows 11 completel)' di r]'eren t appenxance (flgS. 9 and 2 1) OeCl1llSe t he emission is due to CH a nd (;2 [8, 9] .
To obse rve s teltd. \' -state ,tfter-glows ILt very sh or t tim es af ter a di scharge, i t h as bee n necessary to use s upersonic flows from a discharge in ,1 de LIW,tl nozzle [15, 19] . At such high gas velocities, or r ather in sll ch s hort t im es, there is very li ttle mi xin g of gases as illust m ted in figure 14. H owever it is possible to observe som e very efEcien t collis ion processes wi t il metllstrLble belium triplet stlLte rLtolll S. En ergy exchnnge collisions with neon clw se excita tion of m ,tIly electronic states of neo n (figs. 15 and 16) . Oxygen rlnd ni trogen are ionized as well as electronically exci ted by collisions wit h m etastable heliulll a toms, by wh at is known as th e P enning process [24] : (9) (10) Some dissociation of molecul es also occurs since emission of atomic oxygen has b ee n obsCl' \Ted [19] . In figures 17, 18, and 19 the zones in the fLunes in which t he v,Lrious species a re excited ILre cl early distingu is hable from t he colors: rlto ill ie IWcl molecular h elium is pink; Nt is blu e; 0 ' ;-a nd 0 ar e green.
The dia mond-shaped regions in whi ch t he differ en t species appear are characteristic of shock: fron ts in the supersonic flow regime.
FIGU R E 1. Appa ratus for producin g afterglows a nd ato mi c fl a mes . The pink glow in t he cylindrical vessel is a nit ro gen afterglow in a n excess of helium at a press ure of 27 mm H g. ..
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Effe ct of molecular weight on vi scoe las tic prope rties of polym er s a s predicted by a molecular the ory, H . Oser a nd Phys.) , No. 2, 87 ( Jlp ,·.-J 1tne 1963) . Calculations h ave bee n m ade cover in g t he pred ictions of a model rep resenting t he viscoelast ic be havior of rubberlik p polymers for molecular weights greater t han .M e, M e bei ng t hr lower li mit of t he ran ge in which t he viscosity is propor t io na l to M3. 4 . A pron ounced d ifference in t h~ ch aracter of Gff is pred icted for pol Ymers wit h molec ul ar weigh ts between fi ve and ten tim es Me as compared with t h ose wh ose m olec ul ar weights are out side this ran ge.
The specific heat of saturated liquid para-hydroge n from 15 to 32°K, B . A. Younglove a n d D . E. D iller, C"yogen~cs 2, No.5, 1-5 (Se pt. 1962 10, 2256 10, -2260 10, (Nov. 1962 . D euterium labeled isobutan e (CH 3hC D was pyrolyzcd to generate (CH 3hC and CI-I 2CD (CH : 1). radicals. The competition between reactions (5) and (6) was studied by isotopic [tna lys is of t he hydrogen, methan e and isobut('ne fract ions.
R eaction (5) was fo und to b e of n egligible im portance relative to r eaction (6) up to 540°C and it is con eluded that p revio us estimates of k5 / k6 (in the non-de ut erated s pecies) are too high by at least an order of magnitude. The exp Ulsio n of molecular hydrogen b y isobutyl or t-butyl does not occur in competition with other unimolecular reactions of t h ese radi cals.
;P-Intramolecular rearrangements. V. Formation of ethylene in the photolys is of ethyl acetate from 4 to 500 0 K, P . Ausloos and R . E. R eb bert, J . Phys. Chem. 67, No. 1, 163-167 (J an. 1963 ).
~
The formation of eth ylene in t he gas, liquid and solid p hase photol ysis of CH 3COOC2Hs, CH 3COO CD 2C D 2H a nd I~ CH 3COOC2Ds has been investigated at various wavelengths . a nd temperat ures. The intramolecular isotope e ffect increases with a decrease in t em perature in both t he gas and liquid :> phase photolysis. I n the liquid ph ase an activation en ergy differ nce of 1 kcal/mole was obtained for D and H-atom transfer in the photolysis of CH 3 COOCD 2CD 2H. A variation in wavelength infl uences the formation of eth ylene in the ' -.
gas and solid phases but does not affect the intra and inter r · molecular isotope effects in the liquid phase. A comp ariso n of the prod uct yields in t he m ercury sen sitized decom position ( with t hose obtained in t h e direct p h otolysis, as well as a study of the effect of biacetyl on t h e et h ylene yield, indicates f~' t h at t h e formation of ethyle ne by an intramolecular r earrangem ent of t he ester molec ul e excited to an up per t riplet state cannot be r uled out.
Microwave studies of butadie ne d eriva tives. J. S pectrum of fluoropr e ne , D . R. Lide, Jr. , J . Chem. Phys. 37, No.9, 207 4-2079 (Nov. 1.962 ). T he mic rowave s pectrum of Auoroprene (CH 2= CH CF= CH 2) ha s bee n stu died i n t he 8-35 kMc regio n. The molec ul e is show n to h ave a pla nar tmns co nfi g ura tio"n with grou nd-state rotationa l co nstants a = 10000 .26, b= 4264.35, c= 2989 .21 Mc . T hE' spect ra of fi \'c excited vibrational states, in cluding t he first th ree exc ited torsional s tates, h ave bE' E' ll analyzed in ortai l. R elat ive intens ity meas urements give a to rsional freq uency of 156 ± 9 c m-1 with no detectable a nha rmonicity . N egative in ertial defects a re obsen'ed in t he excited torsional states; t his is expla in ed by a s im ple mode l of t he torsio na l oscillation. The di pole moment in t he ground stat e has a mag ni t ude of 1. 4 17 ± O.01O D and ma kE' S an angle of 10°-15° wit h t h e C -F bond. P ossible form s of t he torsi(,n al potentia l fu nction which are co nsiste nt with t he exp er i1ll ental results are disc ussed . It is s ugges ted t hat a fu nction which allow s for a non-pla na r isomer in b uta diene-type molecules (so far unobse r ved) gives a reasonable expla natio n of a ll the prese nt data.
Critical opal escence of polys tyre ne solutions, D. McI ntyre, A. Wi ms, and M. S. Gree n, J . Chern. Phys. 37, No. 12, 3019-3020 ( Dec. 1962 ). An exp erim ental study of t he critical opa lescence of polystyrene sol ut ions was made. The angular variation of inte nsity a nd the temperature dependenc e of inten sity indicates some di ff erences from t he D ebye a nd Ornst eim-Zer nicke theory.
Refraction and dis pe rs ion of sy nthe tic sapphire, I. I-I. Maltiso n J . Opt . Soc. Am. 52, No. 12, 1377 -137. 9 ( Dec. 1962 ). The refractive in dices of synthetic sapphire were m easured at selected wavelengths a nd the values of i ndex ran ge from 1.834 at 0.2651-' in t he ultraviolet to 1.586 at 5.581-' in t he in fr a red . A t ll rr('-term Sell me if' r di s prr~i on eq uation of the form
was fi tted to the exp erimental data. Disp ersive quantities were computed which estimate the optical p erfo rmance to be ex pected from sapphire.
Thermophysical prope rties of zirconium h ydrides, R. L. B eck a nd T . B. Douglas, Tmn s. Am. Soc. Metals 55, 1075 -1076 (1962 .
Attention is called to the emphasis by m etallurgist s and physical chemist s of d ifferent set s of properties of m etal hy drides, b u t it is pointed out that al most all properti es indicate and are influenced by the phase-field boundaries .
The author (of t he pap er discussed) sh ows commendable caut ion in interpreting data in terms of these boundaries. M ore two-way approach to immobile equilibria is recommended, a n d the writer cites some of his own experience . One heat capacity rep orted , while not precise, agrees with a recent correlation b y t h e writer of t h e Zr-H syst em . T h e writer crit icizes t h e implication that t wo coexist ent phases h ave t h e same heat eapacity. H e points out that an ideal heat-cap acity curve h as a discontinuity on entering a t wophase field and that for a given simple composition the h eat capacity in t h e latter field is always greater than in an adjacent one-phase fi eld.
Nuclear magnetic res onance of Ni61 in dilute alloys of nicke l in cobalt, R . L. Streever , L . H. Bennett, R. C. LaForce, a nd G. F. Day, Phy s. R ev. 128, No.4 , 1632 -1633 ) . The n uclear magnetic reso na nce of N i61 h as berll observed in 1 % Ni61 -99 % Co and 2 % N i 61 -98 % Co a lloys . T he 389 685-226-63 --9 L _ _ f' so nance fr equ ency is 70.4 Mc/sec a t roo m t emperaturc and 71.7 Mc/sec at 77° K. The hyperfine field a t nickel in cobalt is a bo ut two a nd a half t imf' s its valuc in pure nickel , implying a ll early proportional i ncrease in the local m agn etic moment.
The bound-free absorption coefficient of the hydrogen negative ion, S. C elt man , A. slrophU8 . .1. 136 , No . 3, 935-945 (No v. 1962 ). The bound-frf'e ab~orption coefficif'n t of J{-is e \'alua tC'd usin g :L sC't of :; uccC'ss ively improH'd bound and frC' e state wav(' fUllction ,; . BettC' r ag ref')lle nt \\'ith expC'r illl C' nt and grl'ater t ll('orf'tical co nRi,tl'ncv am s llo\l' ll to rl'sult . The best t ltl'o rC't ical re:;ul t is tabu late rl fur u>;e in ast ruphys ic a l applica Lion s.
Heats of formation of t.wo isomers of difluorodiazine, G . T .
Ar mstro ng a ml R. :Vl ara ntll, J . ('h em. F h!J~. 38, No . 1, ) . Tlw heats aStio(' iat ed \\' it lt LIlt' reactiull werl' obse rv ed for t wo mixturrs containin g thf' t ra ns and the " active" isomeric forms of diAuorodiazinc (N 2F 2) in different I1roportions . From t he observed heats of reaction of the two samples the h eat of isomeri zation , t::,. H~98' of " act ive" to trans-N 2F 2 was found to b e 3. 0 kcal mole-1 with calculated standard error of 0.3 kcal mole-1 based on four degrees of fre edom. With the usc of auxili a ry data for ~H~ and NH 4F, the h eats of formation t::,. Hf!i98 ,,"ere det erm ined to be + 19.4 and + 16. 4 kcal mole-1 for t he trans and the " ac t ive" isomers r es pectivel.v. Thf' bo nd energies in th e two s ubstances arc discusK rd in tf'rm~ of the poss ib le molecul a r co nfi gurations.
Method for finding th e d e ns ity expansion of transport coefficients of gases, n. Zwanzig, Ph ys . R ev. 129, No.1 ,  
486-494 (Jan. 1, /968).
This article presents a n ow method for finding the dl' n~it v e:qmnsion of certa in t.ran s port codficie nts of gases. Th esf' are the self-di ff usion coeffici ent, and th e momentum contribution s to viscos it y , tlwJ'll1al conduct ivity, etc . The ll1E'thod is to calculate t he timp-correla t ion fun etion associatr d wit h the trans port process . To 10\\'pst orde r in density, the resul ts are identical with those fou nd by E nskog 's first order perturbat ion solution of t h e Boltzm ann rquation . The first den sit y co rrection requ ires the solutio n of a certain three body problem . This problclll is stated precisely, but is not solved .
'Y-Jrradiation of small molecul es at <1 and 77° K, R . E. Flori n, n. W. Browll , a nd L. A. Wall, J. Ph!Js. Che m. 66, 2672 -26 76 ( Dec. 1962 . The gamma irradiation of CH4, CF4 a nd SiF4 was invest igated by clectron s pin reson a nce both a t 4° K and 77° K. The influence of in ert matrices of X e was a lso studied and found to be useful in trappi ng radical sp ecies, p a rticula rl y at 77° K. The electron spin resonance sp ect ra for the radicals CH 3, CF3 were profoundly alt ered by both t emperature a nd pres rnce of the matri x, whereas tha t for SiF3 was not. Spectra from several irra diated Auorocarbons are a lso reported.
Measuring plasma density of the magnetosphere, K. L . Bowles, Science 139, No. 3553, 389-3.91 ( Fcb. 1, 1963) . This note reports a brief re v iew of the incoherent scatkr techn ique for meas uring electron densit y and t emperate profil es in the magnetosphere. E xa mples of earl y data arc given .
Complex formation between manganese (II), nickel (II), and zinc (II) ions and some symmetrically substituted ethylenediamines: The use of E r and il H values in assessing inductive and steric effects, D. L . Leussing, Ino rganic Chem. 2, N o. 77, ) .
Using the procedures of George and M cClure, E r and ilHN ; values have been calculat ed from the fOl'mation constants of mangan ese (II), n ickel (II), alld zinc (II) complexes with some symmetrically wbs tituted ethylenedi a mines. It is s hown that C-s ubot it ution by alkyl groups appreciably increases the E , values in the direction expected for an increa se in the ligand nucleop hilicity. N-substitution brings about a n effect in the same direction but of sm aller magnitude. TIl(' reversible heat effect~ ( '1' t::,. S ) of half-cell p rocesses hav e "f been m easured in a twin calorimeter con s ist ing of a Dewa r I nask divided into two halvps by means of a v ertical par tition . l
Both compartments contain t he same electroly te and each has an electrode . A hole in thp, partition, covered by filter pa pC'r, permits the passa ge of electroly tic current betwef'll the compartments . Th e total heat effect and the heat due to irreversible phenomena a re measured separately for eac h comrartment. The ) difference between these two gives the d es ired r eversible h eat.
The half-cells studie d. include copp er in a cid copper sulfate, si lver in acid s ilver perchlorate, and sil ve r-silver chloride ill " vari ous chloride solutions. The effect of "tran s port ent ropies" on these m easurements is out.lin ed. Presently ft ccepteci t heories of the " irrev ersible" or "steady state"
thC'r mody na mics of electrolytic cells predict the equivalence < of half-cell entropy data obtai ned by the present calorimetric m ethod and data obta in ed from thernJocell st udies . This pred icted agreem ent \\'a s not obtain ed in the caRe of the half-r( cell sil ver-silver p erchlora t e.
Hartree-Fock approximation of CH4 and NHt, M. Krauss, J. Chem. Phus . 38, No. 2, [564] [565] 1.963 ). Mol ecula r e nergi es, whic h a l1proa ch the H artt-ee-Fock lim it, llave been compukd for t he CH4 a nd NHt molecules at th eir equilibrium di stances. These res ults veri fy the s uitability of e xponenti al qu adratic fun ct ions as bas is fu nctions ill molecu lar ca lcul ations. Chem . 66, 2602 -261 2 (Dec . 1962 ).
I
The m a ximu.m numbers of atoms that can be produced by exposing solid H 2, D 2, N 2, a nd CH4 to gam.ma rad iation at 4 .2° K were inves tigated using the electron s pin resonance m ethod . Tile limiting values expressed in mole p ercent were estimat ed to be 0.1 % N atoms in N 2 ; 0.2 % each of H atoms and CH 3 radicals in CH. ; less than 0.008 % D atoms in D 2 ; a nd 0.0001 % H atoms in H 2• The lifetimes of the atoms w ere found to be highly d ependent on the nature of t h eir s urrounding media. The d ecay behavior su ggest s complex mechanisms inv olving several types of processes including autoignition t yp es . Certain s pectral changes wer e observed upon d ecay or annealing of the irradiated materials. Besides obt aining sharper and more resolved sp ectra, additional lines, u sually of weak intensity, were seen. The possible interactions or sp ecies r esponsible for these lines are discussed.
Gas-phase radiolys is of isobutane, R. P . Borkowsk i and P. J .
Ausloos, J. Chem . Phys. 38, No.1 , [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] 1.963 ). The radiolysis of (CH 3lJCD-I 2 a nd (CH 3) 3CH-(CD 3J. CD-I 2 mixtures have been invest igated as a function of pressure from 30° to 225° C. Propane, which is t he major product, < is mostly formed by a h ydride transfer reaction such as sec-C 3H i+( CH a) 3CH -> C 3H s+ (CH 3lJC+. From the distribution of the isotopic propanes produced in the radio lysis of ( CH 3) 3CD it can be concluded that hydrogen atoms in the sec-propyl ion are randomi zed in various degrees depending -<:
on the press ure of isobuta ne. Ethane is mainly formed by a h ydride transfer reaction 390 I .
a nd argo n on t he produ ct dist ribu t ion a nd the random izatioll of the sec-propyl ion iR discllsRcd in sOllie d l'ta il.
Co mparative meas ur e ments on poly s tyr e ne with three differe nt eq uilibrium ultrace ntrifu ges , J Sci. 62, No. 174, S 136-S 140 ( Dec . 1962) . A magn etically s us pf' lld ('d equilibriulH cent rif ugl' of 11('\\· des ig n was comp a r ed with t wo oth er eq uilibrium ult.racl' llt rifu ges in t he dl'termin ation of th e mo lec ular woight of a ;> sy ntheti c polymer. The sp eed contro l a nd op t ics of t he I mag neticall y s usp end ed ce ntri fu ge allow a vpry p rec ise r "-determin a t ion of we ight-a ver age molec ul ar we igh t a lthough th e z-avemge molec ul ar ,,·eight is n ot in agreeme nt II·ith fr act io nat ion r es ults.
Some stochastic processes in polymer syste ms, J . MazlIr, J . Chem. Phys. 38, No. 1, 193-201 (J an . 1, 1963) . Cert a in di s trib utional problems in volvin g pol y m cr configu rat io ns can be t r eated as s pec ial classes of s tochas t ic processes known as regen erative processes . These processes h ave t h e property t h at the i nt erval (of tim e Ol' of len gt h) betwee n two consec ut ive cven ts is a random vari a ble. The m ethod of regen e rat io n poi nt is a p pli ed to t he p roblem of random cr ystall ization of poly mers a nd to the proble m. o f £orc('-le ngth r elations hips in a o ne-dime ns ional simulatio n of a poly m er n etwork . By ass uming th at t he events of r a nd oml y plac ing crystalline units on a poly mer chain are s tat ist icall y independent, a n d t hat t he probabili ty of the first eve llt occurrin g in a given in terval is a s imple s t e p fun ctio n , t Il(' d irect a ppli cation of the m ethod of r eg('n e ra t ion poin t leadto a well-kn ow ll equat ion from the theory of m olecular dist r ibu t ion in on e-dimensio na l ha rd-co re fluid s. In t Il(' second problem it is ass um ed that a sin gle poly mer c hai ll cons ists of mes h po ints conn ected by fl ex ibll' c hains . A r estri ction if; imposed that t h ese m es h p o ints cann ot p as'i t hrough each other. The mo lecula r dis tr ibution fu nc t io ns for t hese m es h p oints are del'i ved with the h clp of t he regene rat ion-poin t process. B y appl y in g t his m ethod , t ht' r elat io llships of the network extension to t l1P fi xed for ce a re d l'r iwd . It is also fo und t hat the a ffill P, t ra nsfor mat io n ru le fo r t.Iw forc e-biased d is t l'ibution of cha in le ngt hs h olds s t ri etly o nl .1' if the ar ray re presents a P oisson d istribution of Jlll'"h po ints.
On the thre e-particle scatte ring operator in classical gases, . J. We in stock, Ph ys1cs L ellrrs 3, No . fI, 260-262 ( Feli. I, 1963) . Th e thl'cl'-particlr scatterin g o pe rator is the el' ll tral qua nt iL.r which must be calculated in orde r to d ete rmin c t he dt' ll sit l' depende nce of tra ns port coefficie nts ill gases. A per t urba t io;, met hod is presc nt ed , for s uch a calculatio n, w hic h is base d upon the " b in ary collision expansion " of t he " Gree ns fun ction" form of t he t hree-parti cle scatterin g 0 perator. In addition, it is pointed out t hat t he n -part icle scatterin g o per a tors of non-equ ilibri um s tat ist ical m ec ha nics ar c act ually t he asym ptotic fOl'm s of more general t ime d epnnd e nt np ar ticle ope rators, an d that a com pl ete d escription of nonequilibrium phen omen a m ay be obtai ned from a knowledge of t h e time de pendence of t hese more gener al operators .
Rotational, vibrational, and eledronic e nergy transfer in the fluore sce nce of nitric oxide , H . P . Broida a nd T. Carringto n, J . Chem. Phus. 38, No. 1, 136-147 (J an . 1, 1963) .
A sha rp emission li n e of io ni zed cadmium from a n electri c discha rge excites NO mo lec ules to the J{ '= 13 rotational level of t he ,,'= 1 vibration al level of t he A 2~+ electronic s tate.
Steady-s tate ft uor escen ce has been observed from t his level a nd from neighbo rin g lev els po pul ated by collisio nal i nterac t ion betwee n t he exc ited a nd add ed inert mol ecul es . Cross sections have b cell 11I cas ured in H e, Ar, I-I 2, N 2• NO, a nd CO 2 fo r electronic d eacti vat ion to the g round X 2I I state, for vibrat io nal deactiva tion t.o t Il(' v'= O I('v('\ of the A 2~+ state, a nd for rotational exc ha nge in t hl' A 2~+ s tatf'. It has been esta bli s hed that r otational t ra ll~jtioll~ hav in g ch a nges in rotat ional quantum n u mber greate r t han uni t y ta ke p lace 'Lit h hi g h probability, contrary to LI1C opt ical selectio ll ru le.
Observation s of sy nchrotron radio noi se at the magnetic eq uator following the high altitude nucl ea r ex plos ion of July 9, 1962, G . H . Ocll s, D. T. F a rl ey, Jr ., K. L. Bow les, a nd P. Ba nd yopad hay, . / . (leoph !!", . ft e8 . 68, ). This paper desc rilw s t Il<' 1·('Slll t s o / " rad io 1l1('aSU rPIlU' ll ts IIla c\(' in P eru of sy ll c hrotroll radiatioll at :3 0 1 \1 cis a nd 50 Mc /s. This rad iat ioll Ims p rodu ced by r(' laL iv is t ie (' I('ctro ll s illj ected into trapped orbi ts in t he ea rt h's m aglH't ic fie ld dllrill~ t Jl(' hi gh a lt it ude nu clea r explos ioll of J lil y D, 1%:2 . i\ preli min a ry in terpretation of t hese r(,O' \ lIl ts is also g i I'('n . At 50 1\1c/s t h ere was a brief t ra ll s iPllt illcreas(' ill t he a nte llll a t empe rature of 4.5 x 10' 0 I\: s hortly a fte l· t h(' ex plosio ll. Tlds cal) be compa red to t he no rmal n. nt(· llll a (,(o lllJ)('ratllrC at t hat tinw of 5.5 x 10 3 O K . The ('xce's t('.IlIjJemtur(' SOO Il de creased to a bout 1 x 10' oK a nd has s ince c\( 'cay('d 011 1.1' v(' rv slowly from t hi s value, with a tim(' cO ll stant of a bou t tll·O 1ll0 lltlui . F rom t he early transiellt chall ges i ll the a nte nll a te lilpemt urc, a fa irly acc urate d escri ptio ll of tlw ('lIprgy d istr ib ut io n of t he elec t rons i" obtain ed. This s p<'c t ruJll is fo und to va ry a lm os t ('xactly as the fi ssio n spectrum , ('x p (-O.575 8 -0.0.55 8 2) , in t he ra nge 1 "::; E"::; 5, II·her(' E is t Il(' ki net ic ell e rgy in M ( ,v. Abo ve 5 M ev the sp ectrum fall s off so mew hat faste r t ha ll t hi s exp ression , but t he m eas ure me ll t s a rc rathe r poor in t his ra nge. The val ue 2 x 10 24 is obtaill ed as a ro ugh es timate of t he total numbe r of elec t ro ns II·ith (' nergi('s of the o rder of J Mel' o r g reatc r t hat 11'(' ["(' trapppd aftc r t he ex pl os ion . ('0/0 ., 1962) , [ RE Trans. i nst,·. I-II, 171 ( D ec. 1962) . Th!' t hco ry of t he :-:;tar k d"fect is r ev i('wed wit h r egard to i t~ poss ibl e a ppli catio n of nwas u rin g voltages . It is pointed Oll t t ha t th e effect can be used o nl V to Ill cas u re r elati v(' vo lt 'lge a nd t h" t t he acc ll J"ac.v is likel.~' to be limi ted by t Il(' 'Lc curacy wit h whi ch tIl<' l'lectr od l' se pamtio n can be detp rlIlin ed. Th crefor e, t he m ost sophisticated t y pes of molf'c ular fr ('([ ul'ncy sta nd a rds ma.v not be n'qui red . Th e Stark Jll ethod a ppe tlrs to hold " par tic ular adva ntage fo r t he meas ure me nt. of hi g h vo ltagE' sin cl' no I·o ltagp di vider is requin'd. Also , two poss ib le m ethods of CO lli pa rin g ac vo ltages to dc vo ltages a re di scll ssed. Fill a ll y . :In ('x pPrinwn t a l Sta rk voltmet(' r (' Iu ployi ll g a millinwtr-r I\·a,·(' F ,lbry-IJ(' I·ot a bso rpLi o ll cell is di sc ussed . C alc ul ations co nc('rnin g J= :2 ;) tra nsition of Ilt ('L h y l cyallide at 5. 1 Cc illc\i c'lt(, t hat in l)I" in cipl e the p rec ision obtain a bl e wit h a fi eld stre ng th of 10' vOlt R/ CIll s ho uld 1 )(' in t Il<' ne ig hb o rh ood of o n(' part. in a Iltillion , if fi eld inh o nl Ogl' II (' it iC's C,LII be Jl eglecl;ec\ .
Th e sequence selection Ilroble rn in th e cr ystalli zatio n of pol y mers. 1 . Hornopolym e r s, Jt'. UOrt li ck all d J . L . J ac k-SO li , J . Chem. Ph ys. 38, No. 5, 11 l)0-11 l)4 (MaT. 1963) . Til l' crystalli zation of lin ear p o ly me r cha in s is cO li sidered :lS a process in vol vin g t he selectio n of cr ys tall izab le seq ue nces from t he mclt . If, o win g to t he r eq uir e me nt s of t hermod.vna mi c stab ili ty, s uclt sequ e nces mu st exceed in le ngth so me cri t ical valu e less t ha n t he cha in length , a nd if th e selcc t io n process is r a ndom, t hen t he m elt will be in cr easin gly s ubdi vided in to un cr ystalli ze d sequ ences of var y in g le ngt h . SO lTlC of t hese may be ex pected to b e less tha n t he cri t ica l le ngth so t hat t he seg ments comprising t he m ar c " wasted " insofar as participation in furth er cr ystalli zation is co nce rn ed. An a pproximate seq uen ce le ngt h di st ributi o n func t io n fo r t he un cr yst a lli zed sequ ences in th e system is de ri ve d " lid ut ili zed in co nn ection with the problem of r et a rd at ion in cr y talli zat ion ki net ics.
Detection of high altitude nucl ear d eto nation s u s ing th e VLF phase s hift technique, A. G. J ean a nd .\) . D . C rombie, fEE 'bans . N1!cl . S ci . NS-l0, 242-253 (J an. 1963) . It is well known t hat n uclear c1 eto lHl.tio ns at h eig ht" of about :30 km o r more call cr eate' la rge in cr eases in t he elec tr o n densi t y of t he uppe r at mosph e re not o nl y in th e g(' ne ra l area of the blast bu t a lso in areas renl ote fr ont it. In t hi s p a p er , the effects of s u ch nu clear ('x p los ions o n t Il(' lower io nos ph er e a r e co ns idered. Th e inftll l' ncc of th l'sl' io nosp he ri c clla n ges on t he propagat ion of VLF s ig n:1-ls is t h e n di scll ssed fr om t h e p oint of view of the d ekctio n of s uch nuclear exp losio ns.
Infrare d s pectrum of difluoramine, J . J. Com efoT e, D. E.
M a nn, L . J . Schoen, and D . R . Lide, Jr., J. Chem. Phys. 38, No. 2, 461-463 (Jan . 1963 1, Pt . A, 443-459 (J an . 1963 ). Studi es of t he anio ni c polym eriz atio ll of sty rene by sodium napthalene have shown the t y pe of mol ecular weig ht di stribu tions t hat can be obta in ed under suitable experimental cond itions. Deta iled d escriptions a nd t echniques ar e g iven for all experime ntal work because of t heir importance in t he preparation of polyme rs ha ving narrow molecular weight di stributions. It has been found , however , t hat t he prese nce of even trace quantities of impurities are s uffi cie nt to prevent t he prepar ation of a " monod isper se" sample, and that it cannot be arbitr aril y ass umed t hat even in t he sam e labora tor y a successful rea ction can always be complet ed .
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